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the Series there is but little variation, the greatest degree of prominencebeing seen in the Pcnnsylvania speciniens (typical variegata) and the LakeSimncoe specimens. The eyes of some of the d J from North Baiyapproach pretty closely those of the e ci from Speckled Mt., and the ?(rom the latter locality are quite like those fromn North Bay in this respect.There la, however, ver>' littie range of variation among the Canadianapecimena. An idea of the total amount cf variation iu the prominenceof this organ can be obtained (rom the accompanying plate.

2. Antennoe.-The variation in the length of this structure can beseen by a glance at the table of measurements. The specimens fromt Mt.Washington have relativel>' the shortest antennS, and it is plain from themeasurements cf the New England specimens that they average distinctl>'ahorter than the Canadian specimens. Prom Algonquin Park southwardto Pennsylvanja, except at high altitudes, we find a graduai but steadyincrease in the length cf the antennoe, the longeat cnes belonging toPennsylvania apecimeus. In typical variegala the antennîe cf the 'ý aredistinct>' longer than the hind femora, in çilaciafis slightly shorter. Inmost cf the Canadian specimens they are about equal in length, beingfaintly shorter in the North Bay specimens, faintly longer lu those (romtLake Simcce.
3. The hind femnora are relatively shortest ln the N. E specimiens, butare practically constant in length throughcut the remainder cf the serbes.Some of the Algcnquin Park series, hcwever, are inseparable fromt the N.E. specimens on this score. A more important feature la the colcur anddiqtinctneass of the banda of the hind fen'ora. In apecimens froua Algon-quin Park and North Bay, like those fromt N. E., they are uniform green,with the faintest traces of banda, but in the majorit>' (rom thia Iccalit>' the>'are more or lesa distinctly though feebly banded, the lighter areas beingyellowish green. A number of j ô*, however, have the auperior sulcusas conapbcuously banded as in the Penusylvania specimens. The hbndfemora cf the latter are ln the cS strongly fasciate with pale yellowish anddark brcwn or blackish, the contrast being much greater in the main thanin the apecîmens (romt Lake Simce, which most resemble them. Everygradation la present in thie series.

4. The furcula shows great diversit>' cf size and form. As with theother characters, the moat northern cf the Ontario specimena are moat liketypical glac/ali lu the formn cf thîs structure, and it lu longest in some ofthe Ncrth Bay and Algonquin Park apecimens, ahorteat in the Pentasyl.
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